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CAN ACCIDENTS BE .

AVOIDED IN MINES
Under the above caption the Mto

lng and Scientific Press of San Fran
cisco, treats of a subject that is forc-

ed to our attention almost every da

by the hoisting to the surface in some
mining town of a cold and lifeless
body, the result of an, explosion, the
crumbling of timbers or a broken
cable. On this subject the Mining and
Scientific Press has the following:

"Without doubt many of the acci-

dents which occur in metal mines
might be avoided if the miners them-

selves were more cautious, but to the
miner surrounded constantly by dan-

ger, it becomes a mere incident to
his calling and he is often careless
through immunity from injury. Few
men are injured in mines where the
danger is apparent, for then the work-
man is alert and takes the necessary
steps to avoid injury. Men are us-

ually injured in some new and unex-
pected manner, and yet the accident
might usually have been avoided.
There are, however, some kinds of
danger that can only be avoided by
closing down the mine. Among the
hidden menaces which cannot be de-

tected until too late are those of miss-

ed "cut-olt- " holes in the bottom' of a
wet shaft where sinking is in prog-

ress. The men drill a round of holes
charge them with nitro powder, often
standing above their knees in water,
before the work of loading is com-

pleted. The fuses are spitted and
the men are drawn up the shaft.
iWten the fUi'Ve and gas hove been
sufficiently dissipated, they or the men
of the next shift proceed to clean up.

'All broken rock Is shovelled up and
loose rock is picked and gadded out.
The men search as carefully as pos-

sible for missed holes. It is the prac-

tice everywhere for men changing
shift to make known to the succeed-
ing shift the number of holes drilled
and spit, and the number of reports
counted upon blasting. It is no un-

common thing for two or more holes
"to go at once, though sometimes a dis-

tinct report is heard for every hole.
Some holes may be cut off, by one
exploding a moment sooner than the
next hole, and the primer and a por-

tion of the powder in the cut oft hole
explodes, leaving a quantity of powder
in the bottom of the hole that had its
upper portion cut off. This is the ele-

ment of greatest danger to the shaft
miner and its existence is not only
unknown, but usually not suspected".

He proceeds to drill, possibly for sev
eral hours, cutting a number of holes
without mishap, when suddenly the
drill strikes the fatal "cut off" hole
and every miner knows the result.
How an accident of this kind can be
avoided it is difficult to say. If the
men spend several hours after each
round of holes, in searching for cut-

off and missed shots, the cost of shaft
sinking would become prohibitory,
and mining would soon cease.

The conditions described here actu-
ally occurred not long since in the Lin-

coln shaft, Amador county, Cal., and
fortunately are of rare occurrence;
but, looking at the situation from a
business standpoint, the miner must
take some risks.

BISBEE WILL ENTERTAIN
state owler

of Bisbee held at the Copper Queen
hotel last evening it was decided that
Blsbee should entertain the visiting
delegation of business men from El
Paso Iri a manner calculated to im-

press upon the El Panoans the fact
that nowhere in the west will a 'more
hospitable people be found than in
Bisbee.

.The has not been fully de
cided on as yet. but will include a
drive about the city, inspection of the
principal points of interest, and a
banquet at the Copper Queen hotel.
A telegram was sent to El Paso last
evening statins that the business men
of were waiting to a
cordial welcome to the visitors upon
their arrival.

The exact date-- of the arrival of the
excursion party has been' uncertain,
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until Thursday, when It was definitely
announced that the train would reach
Blsbee Sunday afternoon. This fact
has delayed any previous action by

our citizens, but now that the move-
ment is on foot the men who have the
arrangements in hand are determined
to make the reception one of the
pleasant recollections of the trip.

The mentwho compose the excursion
party are among the most substan-
tial citizens or El Paso. They are
comiDg on a friendly visit and to bet-

ter acquaint themselves with the won-

derful resources and possibilities of
this.sectlon. The visit is destinetLjto
establish frendly relatons between
the richest mineral district in the
southwest and the natural supply cen-

ter therefor. Ihe Review heartily
endorses the action of the business
men in arranging for a proper recep-
tion for our visitors.

THE CORRECT SIDE
The people of Arizona feel sore over

the visit of the Beveridge senatorial
committee to the territory, in view of
the learned and confident way in
which Mr. Beveridge has written his
report, on the basis of personal obser
vations, against the admission of Ari- -

win admit mat couiu
cursory examination

affairs
ing

report

the "of congress,
and criticisms by our ex-

changes, of Senators Beveridge, Bard
and others opposed admission

Arizona and New Mexico, are "hot
stuff." Candidly, we that the

language usd by some
champions of the territories

very prejudicial the cause state-

hood. Silver Belt.

The Arizona legislature will meet
few weeks. Tbe democrats will

both branches. The people
will expect the pledges

party will be writ-
ten the statute book and must not
be disappointed.

The enemies of Quay are
spreading report that seri-

ous for statehood and that
he will "lay after making

This not his method. He
never "fays down," he not. quitter,
and never into contest but
with the expectation winning.
With spreading

the wish the
thought. Phoenix Enterprise.

The Douglas International thinks
zona to the union. said that the that rtHe idea establishing one

spent days "in ajtral poor farm for the whole territory
territory of 113,000 square miles, and hardly feasible, and particularly

condemn the suggestion of thethat one those days was occupied
Indians atvl tramps !etln that the poor farm be established

the backwoods. This is the Arizona;111 ranam county. iu a. c k.vw
side of it, of Springfield Re-- editorial the International says:

publican. The Bite proposed is in one corner
And that is the rieht side of it. too..f the territory, and patients wculd

Arizona is fourteen times as large as .Have be transported long distances

Massachusetts, and yet the Republican heavy expense for transportation...... ... . .a committee
make but a very
of in Massachusetts by spend

only three days in the state, and
thp most of that time in a. nalaee car.
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'and attendants. addition there
would be the expense of many em-

ployes and a figurehead or two. In-

stead one farm for the entire
j territory, would it be a

The plain truth of the matter is thatr the several counties to divide up.

the the iulu t,i. ." "e -pretended "Investigation" by .

committee in New Mexico, ; graphical position, and each group

as well as in Arizona, was simply at '

farce, and report of the committee , 3113.

entitled to no more credence than IN THE DISTK1ST COURT OF THE
of the numerous newspaper let-- i ,S& o

ters written by persons who ride i IN AND F0R THE COUNTY OF
through these territories on the rail- - COCHISE.
road. Santiago Ainsa, Administrator with will

'annexed of the Estate of Frank Ely, de- -
'ceased, and Santiago Ainsa, Truntee,NEW CABINET OFFICE 'plaintiff Jdan Pierre Camou,

itepreseniauve .Mann oi nynois is, ,. a, Juan Pc(3ro camou. Picrroi
spending his holidays in preparing the' Andres Camou, Pasquale Camou, the

on, the bill providing for the
new department of the government, to

known as department of com-

merce and In this bill it is pro-

vided that there shall two new
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Enterprise.
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unknown heirs of Joseph Camou, X.ulsa
Camou de Morales, Arthuro Morales, her

n .. JA Smwin.i
Quarto CamOTRea
Camou, the unknown heirs of Jesus Ellas,
Angelita Elias, the unknown heirs of

B. PackardReyanldo E,bureaus, one of corporations and one
Cattle Co , a corporation, Geo B Good- -

of insurance. The first, in the opin- -
felow Avr. C. Land, George Hill Howard,

ion of the committee, "will provide the Janet G. Howard. 1L "Wolfskin, E.
for carrying into effect any JGay. .William C. Greene, .William Claff,

anti-tru- legislation which congress John Do- -
i Richard Roe. John Stiles, Richard Stiles,

may enact, other, of course, than mere Goodfenow, Claff, W. c Land,
statutory amendment, and will prove Mary Doe, Jane Doe. iiary Roe, Jane
especially useful in case a law Js pass- -' Roe. llarv Stiles, Jane Stiles, James
ed providing for some, supervision for''f- - !n '?!!'

Lallistero, Jesus Maria Andrade,
a great industry which has not here- -

G w veao, j c. McLaughln. William
torore been officially recognised by f. r. or, Lizzie Hasselgren, Mrs. J.
the crovernment. It is believed that W. ErjTow.

this bureau will be capable of much' c"n "?? ,DtistrJC i
, the First Judicial the Terri- - (

iiuiiiuicmcju tac a, ui !c cuuuu tQry of Arizona, In and for the County
of frauds by dishonest or financially of Cochise, and'the complaint filed in
unreliable companies. Mr. Mann ex- - salt) County of Cochise in the offlco or tne
pects to have his report completed c,erk of BU District court.

In the name of the Territory of Ari- -
when congress reconvenes. zona t0 Jean ?lorre camou. al80 tnown

as Juan Peuro Camou. Pierre Andres
When Venezuela gets through with camou, Pascuale Camou. the unknown

her present difficulties she should heirs of Joseph Camou, Laisa Camou de
go to work and build a navy if she i Morales. Artuo Morales, her husband,

de Camou. Eduardohas the money. In its relation we beg Guadaloupe Camou,
Camou, Rafael Camou, Aslae Camou,

leave to call attention to the excellent lhe vriknoa heiV3 0t Je-- us Elias. An- -
r..itfn r .A.t- -. t -- j- mi ... . . , t- -

lacunas Aicnmu ue crellta
fastest built the aldo Ellas. B A. nmetnn VTOhorD .n,r n,.r ,n,,

t!e company a corppratiori. George E.Russia navy an American builder.
George Hill Howard. Janet G Howard.

Even John Bull is availing himself William C.M Woifsklll. E. McGay.
of the Yankee submarine as a valuable Greene. John Doe, Richard Doe. John
addition to his big navy. The trou-- Roe, Richard Roe, John Stiles. Richard
ble with Venezuela Is that she can't stiIes- - iIar' Do!r.tfaneT Roe'

Jane Roe. Mary Stiles, Stiles, James
pay the debts she has already con-Wol- f!

H1Iara Burnetti Ramon Telles,
tracted. Solidad Ballistero, Jesus Maria Andrade,

G. W. Webb, J ,C. McLaughlin, William
The department reports $500, R " " " J'At a meeting of the business m,n JJf

program

Bisbee extend

williaw

" "-- " -- - -- . -. -- .....ooo.ooo of American capital invested
in Mexico. Of this amount $80,000,-- 1

control

father

X VU Mb C livl U QhlUlltJVMVU Sm.ft

to appear crtlon against
000 Is in mining: The bulk of the cap-- j you Dy the aboved-name- d plaintiff in the
ftal is in agriculture, railroads, fac-- district court of the First Judicial Dis-torie- s,

timber and mines. trIct of tiie Territory of Arizora In
for Cochise county, and answer the com--
plaint therein filed with the clerk of this

If those present at the New Years aM C0UTU at Torabstone conntr.
given by the Blsbee Wo--1 Wuhin twenty days after the service upon

man's club tiz'd no" other reason to you of this" caromons, if served this
" county, or in all other cases withinfeel kindly to organization,

thirty oays thereafter the times above
Thursday evening s entertainment was mem,oned Mns exclusive of the day of
entirely sufficient. service, or Judgment by default will be

taken against you.
unaer.my nana ana me seai oiThe BisbeeDaily Review, job print-.- 1

.the District Court of the First Judicial
rulers and bookbinders, wouldersV of inDlstrIct of tho Terrlt0ry Arizona,

be pleased to you samples and j for the County of Cochise, this 11th
quote prices on your next order of day of December, 1302.

printing.

CURRENT COMMENT
There seems to have been on abate- -'

menf of the statehood

platform

evidently

better plan

reception

GEO. B. WILCOX.
Clerk, of said. District Court.
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L. C SHATTOCK, President
JOS. MDIEEIM, Vice President
J. T. HOOD, Cashier
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ARIZONA

Drafts for sale un all parts of the world.
Mexican money bought and told
A general basking business trasracted.

n share or roan patrokace soucms

Neco Reel Estate Improvement Company

INFORMATION CONCERNING
CORPORATION ADDRESS.

John Hughes, Pres.
rYJ(tnvlitt.Or.i

(Incorporated)

CHARLES

WHISKEY

LETSON

and

Comstock,

THE .OF

P. O. Box 1117, Bisbee Arizona

Nathan Solomon, Sec and Treas.

I Paso Safe and Specialty Co.
Complete Plans and Specifications Furnished
for all Classes of BanR WorK ,

Southwestern Dealers for HAULS' SAFE CO, Cincinnati, OhlO

The Toledo Springless Automatic Computing Scales, The Irisal Carh
Register, and a full line of art metal office specalties.

332 El Street. El Paso, Texas
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AFFAIRS
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Cananea, Sonora, Mexico

McBrayer Whiskey
International

Cigars

Blsbee, Arizona
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fiNESI RESORT IN THE TERRITORY

MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS N2GHTLY

Musical Attractions Every Evening Choice Wines, Liquors, Cigars

W8S"m BIG ADOBE SALOON NAC

T.

THE BIG ADOBE

Proprietor,

STREET

M. J. Brown
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, contracts, agreements, articles of incorporation, deeds,-poirar- s of attorner.
mortgages,' bills of sale and all other duenmeat drawn in accordance with tbe lava
norentiag the tuune. All work done at nascuable rates that are eoDsiatant with ac-

curacy and good service.
Post Office Box 556. - So. 20 Main Street

Telephone No. 80. .,


